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We havc dcvcloped a comprehensive understanding of thennal TEOS (tctracthyloi~hosilicate. 

Si(OCl-I2CCI3)~) surface chemistry at CVD (chemical vapor deposition) temperatures and 
pressures. This was accomplished by examining how TEOS reaction ratcs arc influenced by 
factors critical to the heterogeneous reaction. This includes determining the TEOS pressure 
dependence, testing if reaction by-products'inhibit TEOS decomposition, identifying reaction sites 
on the surface, and establishing the reaction sites coverage dependencies. We evaluated the 
pressure dependencies and by-product inhibition with GCMS (gas chromatography-mass 
spectroscopy). The experiments in a cold-wall research reactor revealed that the TEOS surface 
reaction at IOOOK (1) was first-order with respect to TEOS pressure (0.10 to 1.5OTorr) and (2) 
was not inhibited by surface reaction by-products (ethylene, ethanol, and water). Reactivities of 
surface sites and their coverage dcpendencics were compared with I;TIII (Fourier transform 
infrared spectroscopy). Our experiments demonstrated that two-membered siloxane ((Si-O)?) rings 
on the Si02 surface were consumed almost instantaneously when exposed to TEOS. I-iowevcr, 
because their rate of formation is quite slow, we expect that (Si-O)., rings will play a negligible rolc 
during TEOS CVD. Our F U R  experiments also revealed that TEOS decomposition was zero-order 
with respect to coverages of hydroxyl groups and (by indirect evidence) three-memhcred siloxane 
((Si-0)s) rings. This typc of site-indcpcndcnt reactivity is consistent with TEOS reacting with 
hydroxyl groups and (Si-O)3 rings via a common rate-determining step at 1000K. These results 
suggest that a precise knowledge of surface sitc coveragcs on Si02 is not essential for modeling 
thcrmal TEOS decomposition rates. In the absence of gas-phase reactions, growth rates will hc 
directly proportional to TEOS pressure at 1000K. With respect to deposition uniformity, our 
results predict that deposition rata will be insensitivelo the relative coverages of (Si-O)3 rings and 
hydroxyls on Si02 as well as the re-adsorbed by-products of the surface reaction. Thercfore, i t  is 
likely that non-uniform Si02 depositions from TEOS reactions arc due to depletion of TEOS in the 
gas-phase and/or thermal gradients. 
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1 .  INTRODUCTION 
TEOS (tetraethylorthosilicate, Si(OCH2CI-Il)J) and other 

alkoxy silanes are central to many Si02 CVD (chemical 
vapor deposition) processes [l], whether used alone [2, 31, 

o r  with oxygen [4], ozone [ S ,  6, 71. tlopants [ 8 ,  91. or 
plasmas [IO].  This utility has made thermal TEOS clicmistr). 
the focus of numerous investigations. These includc gro\vth 
rate studies in production rcactors [21 and research rcactors 
13. 1 1 ,  121, as wcll as fundamental invcsligstions of 
reactions o n  well-tlcfincd surfaccs [13, 141 and in thc gss- 

phasc [lS, 16, 171. It is particularly difficult, however. for 
rcsulls obtained in the idealized environment ncccssary for 
l'undmcntal siudics to he cxtrapolatcd to real-world CVD 
environments. 

O u r  cfforts attempt to improve the conneclion twtwccn the 
ideal and rcal cnvironmcnts by merging carefully con~rolfsd 

.fundamental studies with conditions cornmonly used for 
TEOS-based Si02 CVD. While there are many important 
xspects of TEOS CVD such as surface chcmistry. gas-phase 
chemistry, and reactor geometry, our work focuscs on the 
surfacc chemistry of thcnnal TEOS clecoinposition on SiO,. 
To minimize complications from gas-phase rcactions such as 
the formation of gas-phase intcmediates [3, IS, 16. 171, our 
experiments wcrc carried out using cold-wall reactors. To 
observe the chcmistry and measure the reaction kinetics at 

CVD tcmperaturcs and pressurcs, I;TIR (Fourier trmsform 
infrared spectroscopy) and GCMS (gas chromatography- 
mass spectroscopy) were used in conjunction with isotopic 
labeling. With this approach, we have examined how TEOS 
reaction rates' arc influenced by factors critical to tlic 
hcferogeneous reaction. This inclutlcs itlentifyying rcsction 
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sites on thc surfacc. estahlishing thc rcaction sites coverage 
tlcpenclcnqics, dctermining the TEOS pressure dcpendence, 
and tcst ing whcthcr react ion by-products such as ethylene. 
ethanol, and water inhibit TEOS decomposition. 

2.  EXPERIMENTAL 
GCMS experiments were performed using a cold-wall 

batch reactor (zero flow rate) attached directly to a GCMS 
vi3 a sampling valve. The substrate was an Si02 film 
deposited'on tantalum foil. Smplcs  were taken from the 
reactor every three minutes to monitor the reaction of TEOS 
on an Si02 substrate. All of the reactants and products in a 
given sample could he resolved (except acetaldehyde) and 
clutcd from the column in this time-span. Argon was used 3s 
an internal stmntlard.' 

-. 

FTIR cxpcrimcnts were performed in a small cold-wall 
reactor with IIal'2 windows. The reactor was integrated 
dircctly into the standard sample compartment of a Mattson 
I<S/I spcctromctcr. The substratc, Cab-0-Si1 MS silica with 
a surfacc area of 300 m?-/g. was supportcd o n  a tungsten 
clcctrofo~mcd screen which was uscd for resistive hcrlting. A 
ncw sample of  -Smg was prcparcd for oach set of 
expcficnts  by prcssing the silica into the screcn. After cach 
reaction segment, the reactor was evacuakxl and a spectrum 
of the surface was recorded using the FTR in a transmission 
mode, Further details about the experimental apparatus and 
procedures are available [18]. 

3 .  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Insight into the hctcrogeneous TEOS reaction requires the 

reaction rate dependence on Si02 reactive site coverages and 
TEOS pressure to be determined at CVD temperatures and 
pressurcs. I-lowever. the reactive sites involvcd in the 
reaction undcr these conditions must first be identified. For 
this reason, the first sub-section describes the functional 
groups present on Si02 surfrlccs. In the sub-sections that 
follow. we thcn compare the rcactivitics of these spccics 
with TI COS and tlctcnminc the tlcpcntlcnce of the reaction rate 

on their covcr~gcs lrom direct antl indirect cvitlcnce ohtaincd 
with I;TIR. From this, we thcn develop a discussion of the 
TINS clicclnisorption transition state. In thc last sub-section. 
the GCMS cxpcrimcnts 3rc described. These were used to 
evaluate the TEOS pressure tlcpcntlcnce and to tlctcrniinc if 
reaction by-products inhibit the TEOS rcaction rate. 

3 . 1  Cab-0-Si1 M5 S i 0 2  Substrate 
Cab-0-Si1 MS silica was used as the substrate for the 

l T I R  experimcnts. Its high surface area allows extremely 
high signal-to-noise I T I R  spcctra of surface spccies to be 
acquired. In addition. this Si02 surlace is well-characterized 
[ 19,201 which makcs i t  suitable for conducting well-defined 
studies of TEOS reactivity. 

It is generally accepted that the functional groups 
identified on Cab-0-Si1 MS silica are present on all Si02 
surfaces (191. These groups include hydrogen-bonded and 
isolated hydroxyl groups. At elevated temperatures, these 
decrease in coverage by reacting together to produce water 
and siloxane bridges (Si-0-Si). At temperatures above 
=8S0K, this leads to low covcrages of strained, highly 
reactive two-rnbmhcrcd siloxmc ((Si-O)?) rings of shard-  
edge Si04 tctrahcdra [?I]. All of these species havc hecn 
idcntificd antl studied extensively with FTIR.  I lighcr-order, 
less strained siloxane rings such as three-mcmhcrcd 
((Si-O)3) spccics and larger are also formed I??]. Thcsc 
havc been idcntificd using Rarnan spcctroscopy and NMR 
spectroscopy. Covcragcs for all of these surfxc species as a 
function of annealing tcrnpcrature have been suminarizcd 

-- 
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3 . 2  Reactivities of Silanols and Two-Membered 
Siloxane (( S i - 0 ) ~ )  R ings 

The reactivities of silanols (hydroxyls bonded to Si) and 
(Si-O)., rings were compared by measuring the intensities of 
their vibrational peaks as a function of TEOS cxposurc. This 
is shown in fig.1. The initial surface is produced by.reacting 
it with Dz0 at 900K to convert SiQl-i groups to SiOD and 
then annealing for 30 minutes in vacuum at 1XOK to form 
the (Si-O)? rings [20]. SiOD groups are uscd so that the 
reactions can be followcd without interferencc from 
concurrent SiOI-l formation which occurs upon TEOS 
decomposition. Fig.1 shows that aftcr thrcc consccutivc 10 
second I O  mTorr TI!OS reactions at 12CK)K. the (Si-())? 
rings arc complctcly rcmovctl while thc SiOl) covet-age is 
clccrcascd only slightly. The integrated arcas ol' the 
vihrational peaks indicate that the (Si-O)? rate constant is 
approximatcly an order o f  magnitude grcatcr thrin h e  Si011 
rate constant for TEOS reactions. 
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Fig. 1 Vibrational spectra for TEOS reactions with Si-OD 
and two-mcmbered siloxane ( (SO)?)  rings at 1100 
K and IOmTorr. 

The time necessary for complcte consumption of (Si-O)? 
rings (=30 seconds at 1100 K and I O  mTorr) is quite 
different from the time necessary to achieve their maximum 
concentration (=RO minutes at 1100 K in vacuum [ZO]). This 
tremendous diffcrence in consumption and formation rates is 
also true at .IOOOK which suggests that the steady-state 
Concentration of (Si-O)? rings is essentially zero under CVD 
conditions. As a result, it is expected that reactions hetween 
TEOS and (Si-O)? rings on Si02 make a negligible 
contribution to Si02 deposition. 

The greater reactivity of (Si-O)? rings relntivc to that of 
hydroxyls also has significant implications for validating our 
use of Cab-0-Si1 S i02  substrates for kinetics studies. 
Specifically, when using porous substrates of this type, the 
apparent reaction rates are representative of chemical 
reactivitics only if the diffusion rate through the substratc is 
fast comparcd to the rcaction ratc. Sincc ( S O ) ?  rings are 
distrihutcd uniformly throughout the silica substrate 12.01, 
their dcpletion rate cffccrively establjshcs a lowcr bound on 
thc diffusion rate. Therefore, the fact that the (Si-O)? ring 
dcplction rate can be obscrved to be significantly greater than 
the hydroxyl dcpletion rate is clear evidence that TEOS can 
diffuse through the substrate on a faster time-scale than the 
hydroxyl reaction. It follows that measurcments o l  rcsction 
kinetics that occur on time-scales similar to that of hydroxyl 
groups also arc not mass-transport lirnitcd by the porous 
Si02 substrate. 

3 . 3  Relationship Between Steady-State Hydroxyl 
Coverages and Initial Hydroxyl Coverages 

The factors that determine the steady-state coverage of 
silanols can be dctcnninetl by monitoring TEOS reactions 
with l T I R  as 3 function of initial hydroxyl coverage. As an 
example, the vibrational spectra for one of the reactions are 
presented in f i g 2  The spectra arc represenlafive of the 
general trends obscrved during 30 reaction segments. Before 
the reaction, the surface was first exposed to D20 and thcn 
annealed in vacuum at 1000K. This produced an initial total 
Si013 and SiOD coverage of 1.3 hydroxyIs/lOOA? [20]. 
TEOS reaction at lOOOK (from the bottom to top in fig.2) 
decreases thc SiOD concentration while increasing thc Si011 
concentration. The conversion to SiON can not be the result 
or hydrogen-deuterium exchange with gas-phase 
decomposition products such as water and ethanol. We have 
observed during ethanol and water exposures at lOOOK that 
the rates for secondary rcactions with these species are too 
low for this. I t  is more reasonable to draw upon previous 
conclusions from warm-up studies which suggest that TEOS 
reacts with the surface and consumes silanols. The resulting 
ethoxy siloxane species on the surface then decompose to 
regenerate surface silanols [ 13,231. 
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Fig. 2. Vibrational spectra reprcscntative of the gcncral 
wends observed during 30 TEOS reaction scgmcnts 
at IO00 K. Thc substrate was anncalcd at IOOOK 
bcfore the reaction. 
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I)ctailctl comparison of  the areas of  the SiOl-I and the 
Si011 peaks from the vibrational spectra associated with 
fig.? show that the respective SiOi-I-formation:SiOD- 
consumption rclationship is =1:1. This is shown by the data 
with a Islopcl=l.1- in fig.3. It follows that the final silanol 
covcragc is nearly identical to the original silanol coverage. 
l-.lowcvcr. the reactions were carried out  at the same 
temperature used IO anneal the substrate and the annealing 
temperature defined the initial silanol coverage. Therefore, 
our observation should not necessarily imply that the stcady- 
state coverage of hydroxyls will be limited by the initial 
coverage of hydroxyls on the surface. 
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Fig. 3 20 mTorr TEOS reactions at lOOOK on three 
substrates annealed a! 1000K, 1150K. and 1400K 
prior to reaction. The slopes are indicative of the 
Si01 I-fom3tion:SiOD-consumption ratio. 

Two additional substrates were exposcd to TEOS at 
IOOOK by the same procedure used to acquire the data 
shown in fig.?. The substrates were annealed in vacuum at 
I 150K and 1400K prior to the reaction. These tcmperr\turcs 
lowered the initial hydroxyl coverages (lota~ SiOl-l and 
SOD) to 0.85 hytiroxyIs/100~~ and 0.2 hydroxyls/l00AZ, 
rcspcctivcly [20]. At thc end oC the reaction scrics. thc total 
hydroxyl covcragcs on the suhstrates annealed at 11.50K and 
14,WK had increased from 0.85 to 1.2 hydroxyls/l OOn' and 
from 0.2 to 1.4 hydroxyls/IOOA2, respectively. These final 
values are close to the 1.3 hyclroxyIs/lOO~~ well-established 
for Si02 surfaces annealed at l o O K  [ZO]. It should also be 
noted that prolongcd annealing at IOOOK 31 the cnd of each 

reaction series decreased the intensities of the hydroxyl 
peaks by less than 5% This stability in combination with thc 
dramatic increase in the hydroxyl coverages demonstrates 
that the steady-state coverage of hydroxyls during TIXOS 
reactions is determincd by the dcpsition Icmpcraturc and not 
by thc initial hydroxyl covcr~ge. 
3 . 4  Evidence  for Three-Membered  S i l o x a n e  

((Si-013) Ring Reactions on Si02 
The SiOI-I-formation:SiOD-consump~ion ratios observed 

during the 1000K TEOS reaction with the substrates 
annealed at 1150 and 1400K were =3:1 and = E l .  This is 
shown by the slopes of the data plotted in fig.3. Considering 
that the Si0H:SiOD ratio observed on the lOOOK substrate 
was only =l:l, these data provide clear evidence that an 
increase in the SiOI-I-formation:SiOD-consumption ratio is 
correlated with a decreasc in the initial hydroxyl coverage. 
Spccifieally, the maximum ratio of 1 2 1  indicates that twelve 
hydroxyls (Si0l-l) are produced for every hydroxyl (SOD) 
that reacts with TEOS. i t  is not possible 10 explain the 
magnitude of this effect if  hydroxyl groups arc the only 
surfacc sites for TEOS chemisorption. For cxample. it has 
been proposed that TEOS reacts with an hydroxyl on  Si02 t o  
yicld an ethoxy siloxanc surface species j13. 231. This 
species can have a maximum of ctnly thrcc ethoxy groups as 

shown in the chemisorption step in fig.4. Each ethoxy has 
the potential to tlccompose to m hydroxyl group xs shown in 
the decomposition step. Since the ethoxy groups determine 
the maximum number of hydroxyls on the surface. the uppcr 
limit on the number of hydroxyls produced from the reaction 
of TEOS with a single hydroxyl would be only3:l. For this 
reason, our observation of a 1 2 1  ratio suggests that reactive 
sites in addition to hydroxyls are alS0 involved in TEOS 
surface reactions. 
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Fig. 4 Possible initial stages of TEOS reactions on Si02. 
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We must stress that reactions with the siloxme bridges of 
highly reactive (Si-O)2 rings initially present on the 
substrates c3n not account for the SiOl-l:SiOD ratios. 
Although reaction with a siloxane bridge could lead to the 
formation of four ethoxy groups (fig.4) and therefore a 
maximum of four hydroxyls, their initial coverage is far too 
low (--O.~S/IOOA~) {X, 211 to result in a 1?:1 ratio. In 
contrast, the initial coverage of three-membered siloxane 
((Si-013) rings is quite high (=2.3/100A2) [?O, 221. The 
reactivity of siloxane bridges in these IR-inactive species 
with TEOS, unfortunateiy, has yet to be studied with Raman 
spectroscopy. Although we have no direct evidence for their 
reaction with TEOS, the overwhelming presence of (Si-O)3 
rings on the surface lead us to consider that the siloxane 
bridges in thcse species may bc thc atltlitional rcactivc sites 
responsible for the formation of additional SiOH groups at 
10OOK. To a lesser extent, four-membered and five- 
membered siloxane rings are also present on the annealed 
S i 0 2  surface [2]. We do not exclude the possibility that the 
siloxane bridges in these species may also be involved in 
TEOS chemisorption. However, the additional strain energy 
of 19 kcal/mole for (Si-O)B rings [22] makes !hem attractive 
sites for TEOS reactions. 

Additional evidence for reactive sites besides hydroxyls 
participating in the TEOS reactions is suggested by the zero- 
order dependence of SiOH formation on the surface. SiOH 
concentration as a function of reaction time for each of the 
substrates annealed at IOOO, 1150, and I400K is shown in 
f i g 5  Each of the plots have constant slopes consistent with 
a zero-order rate expression: d [ S i O t I ] l o l a ~ / d t = k ~ i ~ ~ - ~ ~ o , ~ ~  at 
1 W K  and 20 mTorr TEOS. The three plots are used to 
derive an average rate constant of k~i01+,otal=6.9~ 1 O-SSiOH 
loOK-%-I. Since this pertains to the formation of all SiON 
groups from TEOS decomposition at all sites on the surface. 
we conclude that SiOl-I formution rates are indcpenticnt of 
hydroxyl coverage. If (Si-O)3 rings are additional surface 
sites responsible for TEOS reactions at 1000K. the data 
suggest these species have a reactivity ("effective" rate 
constant) equal to that of hydroxyls over a wide range of 
hydroxyl coverages. 

We can estimate the prohability for TEOS-to-Si02 
dccomposition to be 4x 10-7 at 100oK by dividing the Si0l.l 
production rate (6.9xlO-~SiOH100A-~s-1) by the TEOS flux 
at 2OmTorr (l.SxlO~colIisionslOO~-~s-~). This assumes 
d(  TEOS],i,,,,,,,,/clt=y~~~~~l[SiOl-Ij,,,lt, where YI'ECJS is 
set equal to ITEOS/SiOI-i as an examplc. lieasonahle values 
for yr~'_c)s arc es~imatetl to hc between 0.5 and 10. [I81 Our 

proposal that the formation of SiOH is a close estimate of  the 
TEOS-to-SiOz decomposition reaction is supported by the 
similarity of our TEOS-Io-SiOz decomposition probahility 
and those of others such as 2x10-7 (973K) [3] and 1.3x10-6 
(calculated from growth-rate data at 1 OOOK and 0.4 Torr 
published in the relcrcncc) [ 1 1 I .  
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Fig. 5 Si0I-I formation resulting from 20 mTorr TEOS 
reactions at lOOOK on substrates annealed at I W K ,  
1150K. and 1400K. 

3.5  The Chemisorption Transition State 
The zero-order rate expression for Si011 formation 

demonstrates that the rate of TEOS decomposition on Si02 is 
independent of hydroxyl coverage at 1 0 K .  This suggests 
that silanols and siloxane bridges in (Si-O)3 rings have 
equivalent "effective" r ~ t c  constants o r  that Si011 
consumption is incidental to chemisorption at clcvatcd 
tcmpcratures. Either c3sc implics that TEOS rcrlaions with 
silanois and siloxane bridges occur via a common rate- 
determining step. This would have to involve a reaction 
intermediate that docs not requirc a hydroxyl group to react 
with the surraee. This is consistent with the implications of 
other studies. For example, we have demonstrated that 
boranols (hydroxyl groups honded to horon) are infinitely 
mare reactive than silanols at 300K [74]. Ilowevcr. bormols 
are only a factor of two more reactive than silanols at lOOOK 
1741. This trcnd S U , C ~ C S ~ S  thut in spite of the grcatcr reactivity 
of boranols, TEOS decornposilion hecomcs more inscnsitivc 
to the difference in horsnol and silanol reactivities as the 



temperature is increased. In addition. we h a w  uscd the 
integrated C-li stretching mode for ethoxy groups as a 
measure of TEOS chemisorption to compare reaction rates of  
Si0I.I m d  Si011 groups at 765K. This is shown in fig.6 as a 

function of reaction time at 2OmTorr TEOS. Clcarly, TEOS 
reacts with SiOH and SiOD groups at the same rate at 76SK 
[XI. Since this demonstrates there is not a kinctic isotopc 
effect, we concludc that proton transfer, and perhaps direct 
interaction with hydroxyls, is not critical t o  tlic ratc- 

determining step at elevated temperatures. Collectively, these 
observations suggest that a more facile route for TEOS 
reaction may become available at higher temperatures that is 
independent of surface hydroxyls. 

0 25 50 75 100 
Reaction time (sec) 

Fig. 6 Comparison of TEOS reactivities with SiOI-J and 
SiOD at 765 K and 20 mTorr using the integrated 
ethoxy group C-Ii stretching mode as a measure of 
the TEOS reaction. 

The availability of a reactive intennedinte for TEOS 
dccomposition at 1030K may nllow a new reaction step to be 
rate-determining for reactions with the siloxane briclgcs of 
(Si-O), rings as well as with hydroxyls. The reactive species 
may be either an activated TEOS complex or the result of the 
intramolecular decomposition of an ethoxy group in TEOS. 
However, it  is unlikely that the [ormation ofthe intermediate 
is the result of a spccilic intcraction with 3 surfxi: site, since 
the decomposition rates are site-intlependent. Nevertheless, 
i t  is possible that the critical step may he hctcrogcncous in 
nature since the cold-\vaIl reactor used in our  experiments is 
expected t o  keep ps-phasc reactions to a minimum. For 

instance, the TEOS reaction probability of 4x10-7 wc 
me;1sure indicates that only orie out every two and a half 
million collisions with the surfacc rcsults in T U X  
decomposition. A low probability cvcnt such as t l i k  coultl lx 
consistent with formation o f  a thermally activated 
intermediate being limited hy a low thermal accoinmotiation 
coefficient [XI. Once activatcd in this critkal rate- 
determining step, a highly reactive species might then react 
with hydroxyls or (Si-O)3 rings on the surface 
indiscriminately. As a result, the transition states for TEOS 
chemisorption and the "effective" rate constants for Si02 
dewsition would be identical for both sites. 
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Fig. 7 Repetitive s a p l i n g  GCMS chromatogram for a 

TEOS batch reaction at 1.00Torr and I W K .  

3.6 TEOS Pressure Dependence and Tests for 
By-product Inhibition 

Repetitive sampling GCMS experiments were used to 
f ol.ew !. the TEOS decomposition (gas-phase depletion) at 
IC-:*X for initial TEOS pressures of 0.25, 0.S0, I .OO, ant1 
1 .50 Torr. As an example. the total-ion current 
ckzrnatogram from the 1 .oO Torr reaction is shown in fig.7. 
A jcmple was taken from the reactor every three minutes. 
E s 5  sample can be seen as a cluster of pcaks in which the 
ir.:i:.idual components have been separated by tlic 
ck:r;.matographic column. Since thc reaction is run in a h t c h  
IT..:-?< (zero flow ratc), TEOS peaks are nbscncd to decrcasc 
=::.-. rime and the reaction products peaks arc obscrvctl to 
ir.;r<sse. The products were the same for cacti TEOS 
rsr:iion and were identified as rthylcne. ethanol.  
s:c::ldehydc, and water. This agrees with previous rcpoi'ls 

. .  



[26, 271. Calibration curves indicate that ethanol and 
ethylene are the major fraction of reaction products while 
water and acetaldehyde are minor products 1381. TEOS- 
based polymers which have been observed by others f16, 
171 were not detected in our experiment. However, this is 
not surprising since we did not use a hot-wall reactor. A 
reaction-order of onc with respcct to TEOS pressure was 
dcrivcd by fitting the data to the integrated form of a first- 
ordcr ratc equation ( I ~ P . I . E o s = ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ) . I ~ ~ )  Data from all 
four of the experiments are shown in fig.8. The linearily of 
the plots suggests that the rate of TEOS depletion is linear 
over a wide range of pressures from 0.10 to 1.50 Torr 
TEOS. The fust-order dependence differs from recent results 
ohtaincd in a cold-wall reactor in which the growth rate data 
were f i t  using a fractional order TEOS pressure depentlence 
( I ? ] .  We arc unable to explain this lack of agreement. 
However, we can draw direct support from other growth 
rate measurements taken in a cold-wall reactor (1 11 in which 
3 unity reaction-order with respect to TEOS pressure was 
clearly observed. 
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Fig. 8 Ikaction-ordcr plot showing that the TEOS rcaction- 
order is one at lOOOK and pressure independent 
between 0.10 and 1.50 Torr. The data were derived 
from the partial prcssures of TEOS left unrcactctl in 
each set of reactions which were carried out using thc 
initial TEOS prcssures indicated in the legend. 

The linearity of the data in lig.8 suggests that the build-up 
of hy-products which occurs in each reaction docs not inhibit 
the TEOS reaction rates. However. to lest this ccinclusion 
more thoroughly, a series of experiments were perfonned in 

which 1.00 Torr TEOS was mixed with each of the by- 
products (except acetaldehyde) prior to reaction. By-produa 
pressures used were 2.00 Torr ethylene. 1 .OO Torr ethanol, 
and 1.00 Torr water. In fig.9. TEOS pressure as a function 
of reaction time at lOOOK is plotted for each of these 
experiments. Inhibition of TEOS dccomposition would be 
observed as a curve with a decreascd slope cornpa-d to the 
plot of TEOS alone. In the extreme c a e .  a slope of zero 
would indicate fhat decomposition has hcen stopped 
completely. Comparison of thc curves does indicate there is 
some variation among the TEOS pressures at a given 
reaction time. However, this is within the precision expected 
for the GCMS meawrements. Therefore, we conclude that 
the decomposition products (ethylene, ethanol, and watcr) 
do not inhibit TEOS surlaace reactions on Si02 at 1 0 0 0 K .  
Since thc reactions were carried out in a reactor which had 
wall temperatures of no more than 100°C, gas-phase 
reactions would be expected to be minimal. As a result, this 
conclusion is in reference to only 1he hcterogcncous rcaclion 
component of the CVD process. 
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Fig. 9 TEOS depletion as measured with C X M S .  I k h  
reaction began with 1.00 Torr TEOS and the reaction 
by-product indicated in the legend. 

4.  SUMMARY 
Essential reaction kinetics for TEOS-based Si02 CVD 

have been measured using FTIR and GCMS. Ileactions 
were carried out in cold-wall research rcactors in 3 manner 



that allowed information specific to the surface chemistry to 
be determined. Reactions using mixtures of TEOS and 
ethylene, ethanol. and water show that there is no basis for 
these species inhibiting the heterogeneous reaction 
component of a TEOS-based C V D  process at 1000K. Of 
course, since the experiments were designed to address only 
thc surface reaction, these results do not rule out the 
possibility that by-products could inhihit the gas-phase 
reactions in a hot-wall rcactor. 

-a 

A thcrmally activated reaction intermediate may be 
responsible for the site-independent decomposition of 
TEOS. The common rate-determining step that results from 
this may render the consideration of reactive sites and their 
coverages on Si02 inconsequential for TEOS reactions at 
1 W K .  This is particularly significant for predicting Si02 
growth rates in a CVD environment. Although our work 
shows that TEOS reactions will produce and then .maintain 
hydroxyl coverages defined by the reaction temperature. 
coverages of ( S i - 0 ) ~  and higher-order siloxane rings under 
CVD conditions have yet to be established. Imponantly, the 
zero-order rate law reveals that a precise knowledge of the 
coverages of functional groups on Si02 is not essential for 
modeling TEOS surface reaction rates. In the absence of g s -  
phase reactions, growth rates should be directly proportional 
to TEOS pressure at 1000K. From the standpoint of 
deposition uniformity, our results predict that deposition 
rates will be insensitive to thc relative coverages of (Si-O)3 
rings and hydroxyls on the Si02 surface. Thcrcforc, it is 
likely that non-uniform SiOi depositions from TEOS 
reactions are due to depletion of TEOS in the gas-phase 
and/or thermal gradients. 
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